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-JOHN IIIGL.ER, Editor.

THURSDAY, JUIsTE 4, 1846

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
Arut.Lima B. POSTER, Jr.;

OW alcaprolci) covrr.,,Ty

terZartateleSews, Ste Pcistevript, .on Eccond
fige. •

• _The ifar
'The editor of the Gazette, if opposed-to the

ado n,of measures necessary to the vigorou,
.7p,rution of -the ex.isting war with Mexico, and
cuetaining the President of the United States in
the taithtltl.execution of the laws of the Union,
seliting.thereto,-"can rennin at home, or attend
'aidoppose the proceedings: All are invited to at-
lead litailrartieipate in the proceedings.

isArtte,pearly all thesigners to the call belong
?trir-'4fe.- .:Datinticratie_paidi, but the call itself in-

`;e:)* The whole people. Why, then, should the
-tclkihr•of the Gazette object? Is he unwilling to
!ezinticahie views on the questions involved in the
yrirl 3a he really willing to vote for resolutions
ztkomantentling a vigorous prosecution of the war,
and is the same breith to declare that it is an en-

_

' justwar, and that theUnited !Stales is in Mewrong!
/theism: willing to votefor resolutioas recommend-

-111. energetic and efficient prosecution of the
all the ground that it is a jest war, so far as

the American government is concerned, and that
-"nets of JfExieo have caused war to exist betvireu
;Me** and the United States," Er, as a'fireman,
can'oppose and vete against them.

. IVe.cemmend the memorable ivordA ofSAott• rT.

in Fanueil Hall, in 1814, when he a-
timoda the Federal party by disowning them, be-

4_4lthee they had disowned their country, to the
-*gelaion of our neighbor of the Gazette: Mr.

said--
ipporition to the administration. rie hare

forgotten tzar country, and condemned
• In .the` present crisis, the sincere lover of his

without regard to party predilections, will
. ....elrearfally give a just and. fair support to the Na-
,..'tiotiza,-a ministration in prosecuting the trot with

.-Miiiiro; arid these who expect to create dibaffec-
----lion among the people by exciting party preju-

':-. ea;willtuati theirefforts as impotent as their de-
, ;ltigns are treacherous and wicked.

The.assertion of the editor of the Gazette, that
the::President violated the Constitution and "wagedsocolsOthout-citsthorit.y of Congress," is utterly false.
Where is the, evidence that the President .traged-sot heat authority of Congress?" Hostilities
were commenced by Mexico; and the order to make
war upon the American troops posted on. the Rio
Grande, were given by the Mexican - President
'nearly twenty days before President Polk rent his
message to Congress asking for money and troops
to reinforce the Army of Occupation and defend- -

the. _soil of the United States. It is, therefore,
5..7- ,grosidi,,tmjust to say that the President of the

'/Nted Stites “waged war without authority of
Congreai," and We hope that theeditor, in justice to
liii",tountry, will correct his statement, andfrankly

.„,a,cknowledge his error.

Whig Convention.
txj. The Whig County Convention met at the

new Court Hottie in this city yesterday, and font-
lasted thefollowing ticket.

Congrets—Moies Hampton,
Atterntly—Messrs. Wilson, Hilands, 11Iturdy,

- and liglutm.
Sheriff—John Forsyth.
Pruthotiotary—liiram Hultz.

:Commitsioners--Joseph T. Marks, Thos. Perkins.
Altord, T. A. Rowley.

-,:Coroncr—James 8, Richardson.
ylie people.of the county, we think, will be

much surprised to learn that Mr. DARSIL has been
set wide by the Whig Convention to make room
for Mr Hstarros, and still more astonished to.

4earn that JOIN FOBSYTII was preferred to CAFie a
Ctrirrt's for Sheriff,and HIUAX lIVLTZ to Messrs...:,.11oirtiaro and Atlanta. for Prothonotary. Those,

• loiterer, who ought to know, say that the. Court
,Mouse or Gazette clique managed the whole mat-
ter to suit themselves.

KeTtriTY A.T TUE CaIIitt.CSTOWN NATI' YAM,.One arenow empl6yed at the Charlestou.n Navy
c Yard about 700 mechanics and laborers. Between
.',,:`*tt.l4:4 four hundred of these are at work on theItidePetidence: and are so arranged as to go on

at these)* time, A good many ofher timbers
. above water line, have been takenout and replaced•

with new ones: her copper has all been taken on;•

--!andthe plank stripped about twelve streaks be-loiv the 'gun deck portholes. She will be entirely
':„; new coppered,suid put in first rate condtiion. So

admirably arranged is the, work on her, that she
~...wlltprobably be ready for her crew in seven or
"rightwieks. The,rope. walkaj this yard is turn.

aPout fifteen tons of cordage daily, for the

There are already collected at the sCharlestomn
yardtwocomplete frames for .sea steamers and
one frame foira steamer for harbor defenee. All
Might be put up and got off in a short time'upon
imiergenq. .

kAarrSA.TioN OF THE CIVALHT--CALIFORNTX
To et Ts.strir.—we understand from a reliable
stnireeisays theNashville Union, of the 28th Mayit is the intention of the Government to send
aforce4o California sufficient to take possession of
that country and to hold on to it. It is supposed

ttie tnoutitea men from Arkansas, Missouri
-probably.from Tennessee will be directed toCalifornia. We sincerely hope that this informs-

: ,1-tion .:maybe true, and from ...the source throughwhich wederive it, satisfies us that it is reliable.—iire regard e I arum nowaJ ours, and with that re-cultbe satisfied.
'-"A'CILIFoRNIA PAH...tan:—g gentleman writingfrom:California to the editor of the St. Louis Rehis stock consists of about 4000 head
ofoken; 1700 horses and mules, 3000 sheep, and
as many hogs. They all pasture themselves9-,,;isithout difliculty in the rich prairies anti bottoms":'-of the Sacraineit.to, and only .require to be atten-.alisis to be doneby Indians, of whom he

His antral crop of wheat is show
I.2,ooo,bushels, vtiai burley, peas, beans, &c. in

'in'oProrki?li•
70- j:KPOILT.4 .MOVEMENT.—We learn from the N.

Y.-I-Terald that the Postmaster General' has conclud
contract with Messrs. Edward E. Collins& Co.

ofNew York,for asemi-monthlyline ofsteamships,
-to connect New York with Liverpool. This con-
tract has already been submitted to committees in

T,'Congress, who will probably, make their report inless than ten days.
A Mosrustrtm—Awhite marble Inonttment bus

been .':in Harmony Grove, Sitlem, to the5 •

~,,,memory of Capt. Jesse Smith, the last survivor
of• Washington's body guard, who was in the prin.'cipal battles of the. revolntion. • He died June dth
1845,--•ag,ed• 88._ The montimentiis surmountedby. 4fine Mist Of • ' -

The Union Bank-of Tennessee has tendered to
4.-Gov. „Brown a loan of $lOO,OOO,for the use of vol-'

-

-
.".

.4 1
, rt. ;,

Pypibuitettiimatil,COluoiellit#lllPrlsfaid.,/*Wok of tht
Inpursuance:of public notice a meeting of theCommissioners: was held ..at the lioard of TradeRooms on Tuesday,. iafternoon, the 2d"of June.
The BOoks hairbeen prepared by order

of the Commisaioners'under the 'direction of the
President-and Secretary were submitted to the
meetingt.AtiCapproved, and the following .proceed-
ings were ordered to be published.

A Preamble and Resolution. submittedby .1 antes
S. Craft Esq.-and amentleeon motion of Walter
Forward, Esq. was adopted as follows:

TVhssetis, Under the prevailing general senti-
ment in finrir of the Pittsburgh and Connellsvilie
Railroad, no reasonable doubt exists as to the im-
mediate subscription of stock to insure the char,.
ter, and as it is desirable to diffuse the intetest in
said improvementamong the people at large, there•
fore, to effect that purpose.iesolerd, That the attending commissioners be
instructed to extend the hours of receiving sub-
scriptions, if necessary, for the purpose of obtain-
ing the signature of ull persons desirous et sub-
scribing.

On motion of N. B. CRAIG, Esq., it was
Rereterd, That the -President appoint a commit-

tee consisting of ten Commissioners. whose .specialduty it shall be to attend to the opening 01 the
Books, and to take charge of the same.

Whereupon the President appoinie on said corn.
mince the following gentlemen, viz! N. B. Craig,
Jatnes Crosson, Thos. Clark, James S. Craft, Wm

Penniman, Joshua Hanna, Joseph Pennock, J
R. Butler, JamesKelly and George Music.

On motion of Walter Forward, Esq. it was rc-
xnlrcei, that the President be added to that Commit-
tee.

The meeting then adjourned to meet again at the
Board of Trade Booms on .Nlonda2,- denim;. the
tith of June, at 73 o clock,

H ti. ROBLN:."O.N, Jr., Pie:Wnd.
E. D. Gazzam,

TlThe Books of sokeription will he open..,) at
IL, o'clock A. M. on Tues.:day the nth or Jnee
the Booms of the Board of Trade Where the atro% c
named commissioners will attend.

The original act of assembly required one hun-
dred dollars to be paid on each share ofstock and
fixed the first instalment, which is to be paid at
the time of subscribing, at five dollars on each
share, but for the purpose of enabling more per-
sons to become members of the company, sttb.re.
quent and more favorable Legislation reduced the
amount to be paid on each share to the small
sum offifty dollars and reduced the first instal-
ment on each share to the Sum of two dollars and
fifty cents.

(*.r.S.onte. thirty or forty ccnnpanies have been
offered Gov. Ow ley more than Kentucky s cont.
plimant, and yet scarcely half the state has Leeu
heard front.

Fourteen hundred stand of 'arm, has e been nnler-
ed to Fort Leas enworth immediately, and a ii4ll
equipment fur a balalion of Light artillery.

UPPER CALIFORNI.k
EXTRACTS FROM A LETTER CRO)1 CAPT. FREVONT

E. S. AHMT, DATED
"7.A4 -ho Loran, Boy ry" St. Frahri,n,
"I-pper California, January

"Now, as rapidly as possible, I will tell you,where I have been. and where. lam going. Icrossed the Rocky Mountains on the main Afi
passing outut its xety head water, exploredthe southern shore ofthe great Salt Lake, and eis-ited one of its islands. You know that on et cry

extant map, manuscript or printed, the is hole uithe Great Basin is represented as a LINDE PLAIN,barren, without water, and without grass. i'ellyour father that, with a volunteer party of fifteenmen, I crossed it between the parallels of .711 and
3:1 de... Instead of a plain, I found it, throughoutits whole extent, trineised by parallel ranges oflofty mountains, their simanits white with snow,
(October) while below the valleys had none. In.stead of a barien country, the mountains werecovered with grasses of the best quality, woodedwith several larieties of tires; and containingmore deer and mountainsheep than we hail seen
in any previous part of our voyage. So utterly at
variance with every description, from autliudir
sources, or from rumor and report, it is fair to
consider this country as hitherto wholly unexplo-red, and never before visited by a white man. I
met my party at the rendezvous, a lake southe matof the Pyramid Lake, again separated, sending
them along the cistern side of the Great :terra.three or four hundred miles, in a southerly three
tion, where they were to cross into the valley 0;the St. Joaquim; near its bead.—

During all the time I was not with their, Mr.
Joseph Walker was their guide. ilr. Talbot (tellhis mother he is well, and dries well) in charge.and Mr.Kern the topographer?. The eleventh dayalter leaving them I reached leapt. 'Futter's, ems-
sing the Sierra on the ith December, Leiore the
snow had fallen there. Now the Sierra is abso.
'Moly iincrassal.de .he place ofour passage twoyears ago is lUMinous with masses of snow. II)the route I have'eiplored I can ride in thirty fivedays froth the Fontaine qui Pouit• ricer to Capt.•Sutter's; and;for wagons, the road is decidedly tarbetter. I wish this known to yokr father. as now,that the journey'has been ;node, it maybe said this
too was already known. I shall make a shortjourney up the eastern branch of the Sacremeftto.and go, from the Tlamath lake into the Wahlah-i math valley, through a pass alluded to in my re-
por4 iu this-woy Making the road into Oregon farshorter, and a 'goodone in place of the present v crybad onedown the Columbia. When I shall havemade this-short exploration, I.bhitll have explored„fromitregining to end this road to Oregon...A'ikavejust returned, with my party ofsixteen;from an exploring journey in the Sierre Nevada,frouirthe neighborhood of Sister's to the headsof thetake Fork. We got among heavy snow son the Mountain summits, there more rugged thanI had elsewhere met them: suffered again as in ourfirst pa.ssagi;..got among the "horse thieves,- (In-dians who lay Waste the California frontier,) foughtseveral, and fought our way down into the plainagain, and back to-Suter's. Tell your father thatI have something to,, tell him of some handsomeexploits of Carson and-Dick Owens and others."I am going now on business to see some gentle-

' men on the coast, and will then join my people,and. complete our survey in this part of the countryas rapidly as possible. The season is now just ar-riving when vegetation is corning out in all thebeauty I have often described to you; and in thatpart ofour labors I shall gratify all my hopes. Ifind the theory ofour Great Basin fully- coulirmedinhaving for its southern boundary loftymountains. TheSierra, too, is broader where thischain leaves it, than in any other part that !haveseen. So soonas the proper season comes, and 'myanimals are rested, we turn our faces homeward,and Ise-sure that grass willnot grow under our feet.people.are-well, and we have had nosickness •of any kind among us; so that I hope tobe able to bring ,back with me all that I carriedout. -Many months of hardships, close trials, andanxieties, have tried ins severely; and my hair isturning gray before its time. But all this passes,et le hop temps riendra,"
*Boiling spring river, in English. This is theoutside settlement on the Arkantias, about seventyMiles above Bent>s Fort, where old -retired huntersand traders, with Mexican - and Indian wives, andtheir children, have 'Collected into some villages,called by the Mexican name for civilized Indian viblages, Pueblos, where they raise grain and stock.
The Mercer County Battalion ofgavalry held ameeting. in New Wilmington, on.the 26th inst.,,.according to the order of Maj. A. A. Douglass, for,the purpose of tendering their services to the Pres-ident of the United States in our' preen ditEcul-ties with Mexico •

I We were not at the meeting, nor have we beenfurnished :with- a copy of thereso.utions passed,but understand that- thekattalioil pasied some,. inwhich they tendered their services to:the Presi-dent, and bold ihemielves in readiness to marchwhen needed and called on.”--Akeer Press (Pa")
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Turf of'Texas, softly thee,
On the galbant soldier's breast;

For our•Ringgold died to saveillee,Cotintry of the bright SouthWest
Youthful sister ofour Union,

Where so late thy lonely 'star
Shone upon the land and river,

Now our banner waves in war

Where its glorious folds protect tlie,
Oh! forget not. while thus blest;That for thee, our best and bravestBled, andsleep within thy breast,

When the dove of Peace returning,Rests its wing upon thyfield,
Point where Ringgold and those heroes

Made their generous hearts thy shield
Ti LADIES A o rim CAUSE—Nothing has been

n1011! gratify Mg in the present eventful period, than
the fact that the ladies Katie everywhere cheered
on the volunteers and applaAV the brace men
of the army. me hat e been Wmliarly impressed
with a correspondence between Mrs. Mary E. H.
Gwinn and Cul. Bailie Peyton, on the occasion of
a presentation of a very beautiful flag. by a portioi
of the ladies of New Orleans, represented by Mrs
G.to the regiment of volunteers under hisroil-Arnaud
We copy thelady's letter entire:

NLW ORLEANS,.344 y
COI. BAILIE PETTON.

Connominicr of Mr Regiment ofNation Guard.:
Sir. I hal e been delegated by a portion 01 the la-the, of Neu Orleans to pre,:ent a llag to the legi-mem of National Guard;, which is a stne guar-

anty that those who bear it aloft in battle will be
coNesel by its MI& in death rather than permitthe st:tin of dblionor to attach to it. I presentan. flag with a fixed conviction that victory willperch upon it vi hene‘er your regiment meet theenemy Moor country.

Ere you teach the -eat of war, the enemy willliae been dri%en from our soil, and the Sle!den.I still lind around lies own fireside that death and!desolation, [the inevitable attendants upon war.lwhich was dealt with such unsparing hand by hiseountryinen to the bras e Texans in their contestfor independence. It was myfortune to be a citizenin I S3LI of that devoted country, whose inhabitants
were scourged with a war of extermination itn-ol•
ving their brave soldiers and helpless women andchildren in one common ruin_ I was an eye wit-
ness to the frightful scenes which followed the fall 1
01 the Alamo and the massacreof Goliad,when the
panic stricken inhabitants gave up their country
aS lost, abandoned their homes, and fled to the Uni•ted States for protection. •Ihe recollection of thesescenes, attended as the;• is ere with great misfortune
to myselfrersonally, ;an never be effaced from my
memory, and will, I ant sure, be an ample apology

; to the regiment of National Guards tor a request
to which their well known character insures a fa.
‘orable response. It is, that while invading your

' enemy s country the bands that still be eigertyraced to strike the soldiers of that country in the
tin ay or on the field of battle, will extend to thewises and children of those soldiers whom the fateof war may place in your power that protectionwhich•is the sure test ,ii slut alry and courage.Let it not be said that they were forced to aban-don their home; through rear of insult and outragefrom their country s invaders. Let the contrast
in the deportment of our army as compared with
the Mexicanain the invasion of Texas in IS3n, be as
striking and memorable as the remit was disgrace-:ill and disastrous to their antis, and which, as Iconfidently predict, will be honorable and glorious
to ours,

Wishing the Regiment the ble,sing of health,so necessary to the anluous seniee in which theywill soon be engaged,
I remain, with great re:pert,

Your Most obedient ',errant,
MARY E. IL GWINN

Col. peyton s replyis s ery appropriate. Ile says,You hove presented to us a noble. Banner.—Round each of its silken threads shall be entwined
a patella memory of the fair hands and warmhearts to which we owe its radiant folds When
it floats over us in the battle-field. streaming like
a meteor against the wind, we will look upon its
proud, stern motto, think of our country, and ofyou, its dearest jewels, and commit ourselves tothe glorious destiny to which you have pledged us
__-Victory or Death."

"-When speaks the trumpet's signal tone,And the long line conies gleaming on,Ere yet the life-blood, warm and wet,
Huth dimmed the glistening, baronet_
The soldier's eye should brightly- ttum
To where its meteor glories burn,
Arid as Ins springing steps advance,
Catch war and vengeance from the glance!"
'And should the God of battles smile upon our

arms, we will es er remember in our hour of tri-
umph that Woman:s hand prepared our standard,
and beneath the bright word Victory would hate
written Generosity to the Vanquished, but that the
gentle heart deemed it unnecessary so to admon-ish us, and thus paid to our humanity exert a high-er compliment than to our chivalry.

13ut if, on the other hand, reverses should await
us—if sickness should prostrate, or superiortruce check us for a time—we will turn to ourbeautiful banner, and think of those who entrust.
e,l it to our care; then the faint heart will become
strengthened, and the weary arm renew its vigor.In its glistening folds ne shall behold your bright
smiles, in its rustling wave we shall bear your
sweet voices whispering encouragement.

A SCENE IN THE NEW ORLEANS LEGISLATVIIE
—The incident of the refusal of Salmi-, President
of the Bank of Lousiana, to lend the State Pow and
the patriotic conduct of Mr. Burke, of the Can I
Bank, in advancing this suns, is already known
to our readers. The New• Orleans Jeffersoniun says
that after this incident occurred, Governor Johnson
appeared on the floor of the Home of Representa-
tives, and asked to make a statement. Leave
being granted, the Gosemor then said,—

Gentlemen, I have called on you this morningto state a circumstance. of a peculiar natureand toask you to become my witnesses arid endorsers.On my visit to the barracks last evening, presu-ming that the additional appropriation of 200,-000 dollars would become a law• this morning, Ipromised that the troops should be paid immedi-ately.
On my return to the city last evening, I foundthat the Senate had made some amendments thatwould somewhat delay the passage ofthe bill, andthat I would be obliged to tbrieit my word to thetroops, unless I could obtain the money immedi-ately.
I made application to Mr. B. Story. of the Bankof L o uisiana, and asked for statuti, to he refundedwhen the law paned. Mr. Story declined lettingme hate the amount.

I then made application to Mr. Burke, Presidentof the Canal Bank, who, without any hesitation,immediately placed at my credit the sum of 1)000dollars, and declared his willingness to let me haveany mould needed.
Gentlemen, I ask you to Le my witnesses andendorsers in this matter.

The Governor then retired from the Houseamidst the cheers of the Representatives.
The House thea,immediately took up the appro-priation bill which had: just been received fromthe Senate, and passed it by acclamation.Mr: Morse immediately afterwards introduced aresolution empOwering the. Governor to refundthis 9000 dollars to the Canal Bank out of the ap-propriation just made.

I The Afe.rican Champions.—The patriotic press ofthe whole country is teeming with denunciationsof the notorious royarnktri\ Representatives and
TWO Senate/13 who voted,igoinst the war bill.with not afew cute and-thrtists'at the three &par-tors who refusal iv vote at all. The names oftheie. sixteen Congressional champions ofMexicodeserve to be posted all over the land,--they on'destined to become ,as infamously notorious asthe Blue Lights in the last war. One of diem hasbeen told thai.hie condi:tot hasa parallel only in thecase of the traitor Arnolii—they are;:all desti nedto be regarded. as Taarroas. But they do -ootstand alonernin theirinfarny—theY haveirpologistsand advocates IA several -.prominent whip journals'4c-the northcwhichare doomed totbe same ignom-inious fate..---Waiihrilie Union.

.i:C..> ~:Y~~-

7 17; Erin 'AND'-',ktmtxm4l'4:or-Tire viten:A corpecpondent of the Wiusithitton trniock—The fiver write on was laken..with ,Ariste'sbaggage,which we have. He cgsrgrt and.e4lnkt.es-caped: .
_

'We haye seen this letter, says,rhe-tditor,- andthepaper `:on -which it was written Is stamped atthe topof tireAnst page with, the national''armsof Mexico, a spread eagle towering- above awreath 'Of,the cactus and, other plants peculiar tothe country, and /surmounted by liberty cap surrounded by thelaya of the SEUL On the left cor-ner are,stampai, in Spanish, the: words: ‘.4 DI-
VISION 31/LITAR, Grarsaic err ocrs."- On theright corner are the words: “COSIESPONDE3CIAPARTICULAR."

A' correspondent of one of the. papers says, writting about the battles of the Slti'and 9th :—.-Thechoice, troops of Mexico were engaged in the ac.tion. OneRegiment; the Tampico Coast Guards-7-

veterans of twenty battles—were literally cut topieces; and it is said that only. twenty-six of themremain. They were panic-stricken and routed.—Ne‘er was there a more decisise victory. Seventhousand choice regular troops, having chosen theirposition in two battles, and. conquered by twothousand of our soldiers, speaks volumes'for thediscipline and efficiency of the United States army:Lore and Glory.—A geirtleman from lberville,says the N. 0. Jeffersonian, married a most love-ly girl, and in two hours alleNvards marched withthe volunteers.
Trts coarsn n dta.s!--A corms-ponderit of theNewark Daily Adtierti>er, writing from FortBros n, May h th, says; , hate only to mentionthe afflicting chrinnstances that our most severe-ly- wounded men are mortifying and droppingoff One reason is the excessive heldof the weath-er, and another is the tact that the Mexicans tirednothing but copper shot! Such a proceeding ontheir part has outraged the feelings of the wholearmy. Vengeance! %engem/cc! is the cry cky aridnight, toe wounded comrades dying from the poi•eonons shot. We were the attacked, and firedonly lead."

O;j' PA -Via. where the battleof the Bth waeifought, means "Melt tree-; Rtotteo fie lawhere the battle the uth was fought, mint: the'Palma Ravine. *—Pe.layienntan.
JOIN 11.11'Y. A. W. BROCK WA Y.

BAYS & BROCKWAY,'SIGN OF' TILE GOLDEN MORTAR,No. 2, Commercial Row, Liberty at.

ARE now opening at their new wholesale andretail Drug %Varebousn, a splendid assortmentagoutis and merchandise, which have been selectedwith the greatest care in Philadelphia, New Yorkand Boston; consisting of Drugs, bled/eines Paints,Oils, Varnishes, &c., together with a splendid lot ofPerfumery, Fancy Soaps Tooth, Bair and ClothBrushes, &c. &c. All Of which, together with ageneral assortment ofall such articles as are usuallykept in a wholesale and retail Drug store, we now of.to to sell as low as any other house in this city.We have confidence in asking the public to calland see our stock before making purchases else-where, and Judge of the quality and price of ourpods from actual observation.Country Merchants and indl,ideals coming infromthe country, by the Canal, will find our house morecontagious to the Basin than any other Drug Ware-house, and may probably find it to their advantage,(as well as ours) to call at the nlllO GOLDEN MOR-TAR.?

Orders accompanied by the cash, promptly andcheerfully attended to: Family and Physicians'Pre-scriptions accurately compounded at 411 hours. Ourstore, which is newly and neatlyfitted up, is is No.2, Commercial Row, Liberty at., where we may befound at all times ready to wait upon our customers.Irrikliad the place, No. 2, Corn. Row, near CanalRuin.

Ft AMILY FLOUR—.A few Kis of family flour,of a v cry superior quality, in store and tor
& SMITH,56 Wood street, bet. 3d and 4th.

sale by
lc 1-tlteur

SUGAR AND MOLASSES--
45 IlfulS N. 0. Sugar;1100 bhln Molit.saen;Jost received and Cur sale by

MARTIN & SMITH,j^-d&w 56 Wood street, between 3d and 4th

VINEGAR-25 bble Cider Vinegar, for sale byMARTIN &

56 Wood. street.
je4-d&tv

pULVERIZED Sugar 5 bids received and forsale by J. D. WILLIAMS,je4 110 Wood et.
1.10 AcON—i 500 IN prime Sides and ShouldersJO on consignment and for sale by

J. D. WILLIAMS,jot 110 %'nod street.
31tislins;

Naimock Ma ins;Juceonet;
White graduated Robes:Receded this day by B. E. CONSTABLE,je b 3 .Lirket st-

vrissoufil Hides 111 Misfiouri Hide, just.recei‘eJ and fur sale by JAMES MA .
jet

pG LEAD—WOO Pigs lead fiir "sale bydel JAME 3 MAY.
GTORS—_II7 Sacks Corn just recei‘ed and forsale by JAMES MAY.jet

pR; 113,0N-32 Tuns Pig lam. just received bje JAMES MAY._

SUNDRI—- _ES
2 bales soft shell Almond 1,;2 bales Cream Nuts;

2 do Filberts;
2 do English Walnuts;100 bushels l'ea Nuts;114 boxes8x IU Glaszs3U do Lemons;

,ISO Reams Wrapping, Paper;
10 do Letter Writing Paper;10 baskets Olive Oil;
20 boxes Fancy Soap; •
It) dos. Brooms;

50 boxes Pipes;
3 barrels Chipped logticitiod;

With a 11ill assortment of etery thing in theGrocery and Liquor line. .13ar-keepers, families,&c., would do well to call and examine for them-selti es before purchasing elsewhere, as I am determined to sell low for cash or barter.1e'f P. C. MARTIN, 00 Water et.- •
•

NEJV and &mud Hand forniCute &ore at.ductioN.—Will be twit! at .10 o'clock onTuesday morning, the oth inst., at the New and:'econd Hand Furniture store of Mr. Thos. Peak,opposite the Mayor's office, Federal st., AlleghenyCity, his entire stock in trade, consisting in partof
Mahogany and Cherry Bureaus,High, Low and French Post Bedsteads,End, pining and Breakfast Tables,Chairs, Looking Glasses,ToiletStands, Kitchen Tables,Centre Tables, Wash Stands,Dough Trays, Kitchen Utensils,Carpeting, Wash Tubs, Tools,Shop Fixtures, China and Queensware,Poplar Boards, &c. &c. &c.jet JOHN D. DAVIS, Auctr.Adjourned Sale of Building Lots.AT 2 o'clock, P. M., on Friday the sth inst.,will be sold on the premises, thirty eight val-

' uable building lots, situated in the city district.fronting on Duncan, De Villers and Enoch streets;being a subdiiiision of out Lot No. 5, in C. Reed'ssecond plan of lots in the Manor of Pittsburgh..These_.lots are nearthe city and offer great in-ducements to those Wishing 0:purchase propertyat IoW prices, as the side will:leperemptory.Terms, half cash, and balance'; payable in oneyear, with interest, and expense of conveyancingto bepaid by 'ptirchasers. = -
jet JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct'r.

1 00 BBLS Potatoes,-
3 tierces Rice, will, be added to the. sale'at 2 o'clock this afternoon at the CommercialAuction Rooms, comer of Wood and Fifth sp.jet - JOHN D. DAVIS, Autr,

-01-455 'sacks Com, re3,11 pin- Ft: Dominicut;for axle- by ,M B. RlMY •ftz „Ce,e 4 57Witeet. '•

EER per steTtiander,
. for eale,by Al. IL R!'llEY.R.lcot

,

e4\ • . -67 Wite4)st.
. .

=====x
;PITTSII37RGII- -.I3OIII4).CIF.,'TRAM

co,43trrtreDenny, r E Sellers, . 'biariin
PORT OF PUTsisraGit.

-7: 'LET WATEII-17$
'

Prag, CILINIEL 'AND P4.l;FlSrti

Michigan, Boles, Beaver; •
Louis Mlane, Bennet, Brownsville;Coisfil, Mason, Brownsville. ! ,
Lake Erie,Hoops, Beaver. ,
Uncle Ben, Crawford, Wheeling. ,
Hudson, Ebbert,Wheeling - •
Tonnal6uka, Moody, Louisvile.
Pacific, Campbell, .
HatcherPlanter,—=-Wellstiilic:-
Wisconsin, Grace,Cincinnati: •
Rhode Island, Dawson, Wheeling.
Blue' Ridge, Forbs; anCianati.Union, McLean,

DEPARTED.
Lake Erie, Hoop, Beaver" -
Consul, Mason, Brownsville.
Louis MeLai* f3enriet, Brownsville.
l‘lichigith,BoleFf ißeaver.New England, Page, Cincinnati.Rhode Winn!, Dawson, Wheeling.
Hudson, Ebbert, Wheeling:

ojj'The U. S. Mail steamer Wisconsin] Capt.
Grace, leaves for Cincinnati this morning.

cc:i•The splendid steamer Pacific, Capt. Camp,
bell, leaves for Cincinnati and Louisville this after-

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
frurling—per atr Uncle Bcu-187 hluls tobac-

co, 317 bble. flour. •

Grandview—per str Rhode Island-127 hbrls to
bacco, 173 sacks corn, 11 t sacks oats.

St. Louis—per steamer Confidence-1100 bbl.;

rim -inn/16-I,er str Blue Ridge-30 sacks and
2) bbls potatoes, 121 kegs and 12 bbls lard, 1 cask
hams, 1 cask lamps, 55 hhds bacon, 483 hides,
384 sacks wheat, 832 bblsilour, 2 bxs sundries.

Per str Union-142 hhds tobacco, 1 cask bees-
wax, 494 kegs lard, 115 hhds bacon, 25 casks do,
120 bbls whiskey; 20 bbla bacon, 1 hhd sugar, 4
bbls molasses, 8 kegs tobacco, 2 beef cattle.

Nash:Wit—per stmr Hatchet Planter-25 bids
linseed oil' 75 bbls molasses, 85 has soap, hhds
bacon, 1 bx and 20 half bxs tobacco, 25 bxs ci
gars, 20 bbls vinegar, 251 bbls potatoes, 2 hlids
sugar, 1 bbl rice. 1 cask bacon.

Louisville—Per str Pacific---88 casks bacon, 77
bales hemp, 1 bbl Blue Lick Water, 89 hhds to-
bacco, 1 box sundries, 1 crate queenswaxe, 11
bales furs, 71 bales. cotton, 9 bxswine, 1 bill rakes,
2 kegs tobacco, 30 tons pig-iroa.

Per str Tunneleuka-78 hhds tobacco, 8 hhds
sugar, 3 tierces rice, 2 bxs corn, 6 pkgs sundries,
23 bbls oil, 70 bales hemp, 2 pkgs mdze, 2') bids
scorchings.

Cincinnati--Per str Wisconsin; -16 bbls barns;
4 hhd do, 34 kegs tobacco, 6 bills butter, 2 hhds

tobbaco, 30 bbls whiskey, 3 tons groceries, 5U sacks
oats.

Monoisgahrla knprovemenf.—Pet str Louis 34 --
Lone. 11 bbls flour, 3083, bxs glass.

Per str Consul, 4 i bbls flour, fi7 tuts glass, 1horse.

For Louisville and St. Louis.
• . The new and elegant passenger
~ packet TONNELEUICA, .I.‘foody,t" 1 . Master, will leave es above on Fri-day, June 5, at 5 o'clock. P. M.

For freight or passage, having superior accommodations, nppply on hoard. jei
For Cincinnati and Louisville.

_ , The fine and fast running packet
PACIFIC.- - .

CAILPBitm, Master, will leave as above this even-ing, the 4th. that, at 4o'clock. For freight or par..sage apply on board. june 4.____
._____Foreign Periodicals.

REPUBLICATION OF The London QuarterlyReview, the Edinburgh Review, the ForeignQuarterly Review, the Wistinbuter Review, andBlackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.-The above Perriodicals are reprinted in New York, immediatelyon their arrival by the British steamers, in a beau-tiful clear type, on fine whitepaper, and are faith-ful copies of the originals—Blackwood's Magazinebeing an exact fac-simile ofthe Edinburgh edition.The wide-spread fame of these splendid Periodi-cals renders it needless to sa± much in their praise.As literary organs, they stand far in advance ofany works of a similar stamp nowpublished, whilethe political complexion of each is marked by adignity, candor and forbearance not often found inworks ofa party character.
They embrace the views of the three great par-ties in England—Whig, Tory. and Radical.—“Btackwood” and the "London Quarterly" areTory; the "Edinburgh Review,'" Whig; and the

-Westminister," Radical. The “Foreign Quarter-ly"' is purely literary, being devoted principally tocriticisms on foreign Continental Works.The prices of the RE-PRINTS are less than one-third of those of foreign copies, and while theyare equally well got up, they afford all that advan-
tage to the -Inieriraa over the English reader /TERMS.

PAYMENT TO BE MADE IN ADVANCE.For anyone of the four Reviews, s3,ooper annumFur any two, . do. 5,00 t.
Fur any three, do. 7,00 "

For all four of theReviews, 8,00,For Blackwood s.Magazine, 3,00 " •
For Blackwood and the 4Reviews, 10,00 "

CLUBBING
Four copies of any or all the above works willbe sent to one address on payment of the regularsubscription for three—the fourth copy being gra-tis.

Remittances and communications must bemade in all cases without expense to the publish-ers.—The former may always be done through aPostmaster by handing him the amount to be re-mitted, taking his receipt and forwarding the re-ceipt by mail, Post-paid;, or the money may beenclosed in a letter, Post-paid, directed to the.pub-libbers. •

N. R—The Postage on all these Pericklicals isrethiced by the late Post Office law, to about one
third theformer nail, making a very importantsaving in the expense to mail subscribers.

•„* In all the principal cities and towns through
out the UniteciStatii to which there is a direct Rai! ,Road or Water communication from the city of New.YOH:, these periodicals will be denvered FREE OFPOSTAGE.

LEONARD scan. & Co., Publishers.je 4 112 Fulton St., New York.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gencr-al Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in andfor the

County of rillegheny.
The petition of George Porter, of IndianaTownship in the county aforesaid, uriibly shew-

eth, that your petitioner has provided himselfWith materials for the accoinmodatiOn of travelersand others, at his dwelling house in the countyaforesaid, and'prays that your Honorswill be plea-sed to grant him a license to keep a public house 1of entertainment. And your petitioner, as in du-1ty bound, will pray.
GEORGE PORTER.We, the subscribers, citizens of Indiana. Tp. docertify that the above petitioner is of good reputefor honesty and temperance, and is well providedwith house room and conveniences for the accom-modation of travelers-and others, and that said

tavern is necessary.
Benjamin Kelly, Edward M'Corkle, HenryWeb-er, Alex Campbell, Hugh M'Claran, MatthewRob-inson, Charles Gilmore, Robert M'Corkle, JamesBarton, Abraham Weber, John Barkley, HenryFraker, John M'Williams. je4-3t*

V INEGAR-29 bbla .Cineinnati CiderVinegar,ree ,d per !qeambeat. Hatcheci Planter:and fbraaie by - ;Id; CO,
„_QCORCILINGS—P,OI- bbltr,-iegeivc4o :iiteigabsoatkJ- "Toianaleti4.” androt ask by ---.. -_ -'

ll. -B. RIMY - Sr.'Co, ' , S.Wattr at: .I,'i

ance,....by

IE,

BA'
ehartes &Porter, Predericha

I Stage.Mau Oiter
Prices of *admission"Puit.
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,
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... cents
"

20 a

9th night'of -the engagement of the celebratedMrs. 1110WATT.
•This -Plenins) 3*.in be performed the suee'essfulTragedy of , _

VENICE_ PRESERVED.
re. Idowsir .as Belvidem

Mies BERTHA. L619"'1...
ude'with the Farce of

MATRIMONY!
•

a:l.Doors to open at.a liefore - 7, . Curtain torise at 3 past 7. je4
TUST RECEIVED-=A splendid assortment ofCI Summer mCassimeres,, Gingha, and Gam-broons, suitable.for coats and pants; a -large stock offancy Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-ticle;bregon Cassimereis; Gold Mixed Tweeds andRerkshire; 10 dozen white aliirt Linen Bosoms andCollars.

Alacya great variety of fancy shirt striped Ging-ham', &C.; a splendid assortment of Sanuner Cra-
vats, Marseilles, Bilk, Satin and other .Vestings ofsuperior styles and qnalit.ll Socks, Handkerchiefs,Stocks, Bosoms;.Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all kindsof gentlemen's wear, ready made, orgot up to orderat the shortest notice, and at . the lowest prices, by

W. B. SHAFFER,
Pittsburgh Clothtng Store,;e3 eortter of Woodand Water sta.

Five Dollar Deets.

j No. 66 FOIGITH STREET, cotter of-PostOffice Alley. - The subscriber respectfully in-forms the public that he has commenced tomanufacture Gentlemen's FASGIONABLE BOOTS,ofgood material and - workbiabshipi which he willwarrant superior toany boot ever niade in Pittsburghfor the same price. These handsome Bootz will bemade to measure, and warrant Brum as represented,at the very low price ofYIVE retzzas, CAUL Gen-tlemen are requested to call and examine them.je3-3td " , W. B. ERSKINE.
gcoitomists, kind Thiatpp If E subscriber is now iselling Hats of thebest quality at a reduction or temper cent. be-low all others.- Be is now manufacturing fineNeuter Beaver Hats with patent mirror in the lining,a beautiful article very lows Fine No. 1 Bush Hatssame style and finish; No. 2 Bush do; and every va-riety of pearl, blue, and white Cassimere Hats.,.

A. KEEVILL,
1 je3-d3m Wood Ett. bet. Sixth and Liberty.

SAVE YOUR DIMES) and purchase Dr. Tluunp-son's eurininitive, if you wish speedy reliefand cure for Cholic, Cholera Aforbus, Cholera In-fantain, Dysentry-or Flux; Diarhoea or SummerComplaint Vomiting, Bilious Cholic, &c. Personsafflicted can rely upon it as being a safe and spee-dy remedy for the above complaints. Poor per-sons supplied at ;half price ,by bringing a notefrom a Minister, Alderman or Justice where theyreside,
Sold wholesale and retail by the following per-sons: • .

In Pitisburgh—B. A. Fahnestock & co,J. D.Morgan, J. Schoonmaker& Co, Jonathan Kidd &Co, R. E. Sellers, i3raun & •Heiter, Wm. Thorn.Wm. Jackson, J. Cassell,'D. C. Kneelarul.In Allegheny .I MitchellEast Liberty—D. Negley..
Wilkittsburgh-:—A. Horback, it.Turtle Creek—X. Chalfant and John Black.Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail bythe sole Proprietor.

EDGAR TiIOFUV, DrUggist,
corner Hand and Penn sts.,. Pittsburgh.Also, Dr. Thompson's Tonic, Anti,Dyspepticand PurgatiVe Pills. Prepared and sold as above.TRY THEM.

N. B.—None genuine without the foe similieof the Proprietors 'signed on each bottle or box.je3
.-200 boxes, Chillicothe Soap justreceivedand for sale by

je3 MILLER& RICKETSON,
170, Liberl

T INSEED bbls Linkeed Oil on con-.IJ aignmcnt, and for sale byje3 MILLER & RIOKETSON.
N0.170, Liberty 'Et.

nonsehdld and Kitchen Friarrk4urc
AT AUCTION. •

AT McKenna new Auction 'Booms No. 114Wood street to-morrow, Thursday, June 4that 2 o'clock in the afternoon, will be sokitlie fur-niture of a family declining housekeeping, amongwhich may be*Ound the following articles vizAbout 30 yards genuine Imported Ingrain car-pet, all wool, a heavy and superior article, butvery-little used:
1 splendid highiPost Patent Bedstead.1 Cherry u u u
A variety of French « "

Feather .Beds and Bedding.
Venetian Blinds, Dining, Breakfast andKitchenTables,Astral Laqips, Mahogany. Bureaus, RagCarpets of the best quality.
Glass 44 Queensware.
A variety of Kitchen Utensils.,,
2 travelling trunks, 1 wheel barrow, 1 wagon;and immediately after a large Invoice of V. IlysonTea, Virginia Tobacco, a lot of Hinges,&c.
At 10 o'clock, same day, a large assortment ofDry Goods, Cutlery, &c.
je3 P. AVICENNA, Auct'r.

AUCTION SALES, by John D. Davis, Aire-tioneer; at the Commercial Auction Rooms,South-eut corner 'of Wood and Fifthstreets,,at 10o'clock on Thursday morning; the 4th inst., will.be sold an extensive assortment of seasonable drygoods, sun-shades, parasolett, parasols,umbrellas,boots, shoes, hats, caps, bonnets, &c.At 2 o'dotic, P. M.--
5U Western Reserve cheese, in boxes.

3 bbls. No, 3 mackerel.11 boxes superior Pound,lump bra tobacco,.8 half chests and quarter.boxes 11.13, tea.:'8 day and 30 hour.mantel clocks.'Carpeting, Venitiati win-dew blinds;glasinvare,queen.sware, tinware, a quantity of, new and tidhand household and kitchen furniture, &c.41-;7 o'clock,P. retail stock of.d6e:goods,fine cutlery, gold and silver watches, reOly-madeclothing, musical instruments, shot guni; pistols,Jewelry, fancyarticles,&c. , je 3 '
T OTS FOR SALE.-;—Thebuildinglots 20by 80-1-4 11.fronting on Bank and Virgin alley,situatedin the rear of the Second Pres:Church, on Fifthet., between Wood and Market. They will besold 10w.._ -

- • -

Enquire of:either of the TrusteesR. Cuti.as, J. T. LOGAN,J. D. Wn.LxAnts, .1 W. W. WILSON,WALTICR BarINT, ' je 2-1w
713 the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace, in andfor the P01171;ty of Allegheny.

The petition' ofGriffith Jones, of Lower St. ClairTowiaship, in the county aforesaid, humbly shew-eth; that yourpetioner. hasprovided himself with ma-terials for the accommodation oftravelers and when,at his dwelling house, in ,the county aforesaid, andprays that your Honors will be pleased to grant hima license to keep a public house ofentertainment.And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray..
GRIFFITH JONES.

We, the subscribers, citizens oflower St. Clair v.,do certify that the above petitioner is ofgood re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and is well pro-vided with house room and conveniences for the ac-
commodation of travelers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary.

John Obey, Henry Ingram,
F. Cotter,• Philip Smith,
Samueluff, John Robinson,
James Flanigan, Andrew Robinson,
Joseph Lawson, 'Hugh Roberts,
James McDonald, J. P: Ross,
Ephraim Jones, my2lw3t

Dirsobitten.
THE parfnerahip, hereioforeAjezistin:bevrtardTinlJ.alai itd.b.,,Jaillesxtkin44Auhtiual risent, OA the428thtnt 3v4 digOive4 bYl"tof May las and M. AithintsjaSiall'Ald"llf the eoneernaare thotisocl'to.settle thoatEttrs o:Tiehtierit "itutt ley -eaNlW:PFliedderothitbye••ioname-takAttitiOn'UntkJaitts Pgf.. Attkin, un

Co.attuizn'it •410 firm, ? l
jno.A

•
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The onlyregularly conducted.establisbeientin theUnited Statee--it being in thiscountry whatrra*.nie's and Alders are in Paris and London!
Admission only 29 Cents,:

Late of the. Park Theatre, New York,and the Na-.tional Amphitheatre, Philadelphia. Compriaing. up-wards of 120 MEN AND HORSES! -

JAMES W. BANKE.R, Agent.Will exhibit in Pittsburgh on Monday,' Thursday,and Friday Evenings, the Ist, 2nd and 3rd of: July,commencing at 71, o'clock, P. Al. and on the 4th,four performances, commencing_at 91, A. 314 1/P. 31., 31, P. M., and. 71, P. M., in the Attilafront ofS. Murray, Americaniletel on Peen in.,' -.
The Great Equestrian Cavalcade will b e/Vile celebrated- BRASS BAND, 13 inusißiOnai 419312-elegant and costly Chariot, drawls by Ten Bx,v4ifiati:Cream Colored Horses! - _ •
The truty imposingentrance of this nettle:anti-magnificent processions) Cavalcade ' waistatoncestrikeevery beholder with, the higheA:ternimtion.—."

The surpassing beauty of the thoroogh bredhome,the gorgeously appointed car, andthe admitabfic. de-corated wagons'the designs and gilding of whichare by the mostdhOnguished-artists, compels:a' cons:parisan thatat once places this establishment et thehead and fitnt of every public arm*. '/V• largefor-tittle has been expended in the accesseriesandEqUip-ments propel to the scenes and acta_presented, bythe superior artists picked and chosen from a. hull- -dyed stars, in order to reader this the first, best,And
most superior Equestrian Establishment, in thirtorany other country in the World. The great waterproof pavilion' tent, superbly furnished, wiltbe 20,-00Q square-feet in itstlimensions, and will -with easecontain 3060 persons, who may witness -every per-formance clearly Und _distinctly. Among the per-formers will be found -

•

-J. J. NATHAN'S, the great unsurpassed 2, 4 and6 horse rider,Occa.sionally introducing. his. immensebalarneing of the infant;Frank Pastor, on liitihead,while the steeds are at lightning speed. This gen-tleman is also kquestrian Director.Riding Master, HO/tACE F. Nicuors, rhoneabilities in this line stand the very highest.•The two Clowns, are the celebrated JOHNMAYand JOHN WHITTAKER, remarkable fortheir:witand humor; never transgressing the proper gronndsof decorum.
. .SIGNOIi GtlifilAtit, the [ reatMalian Juggler*Onhisfirm andrapid Steed, will execute theinost Won-derful Tricks. This gentleman only arrived in this

country last winter. His twokarned Dogs will al-so be introduced by himself, and exhibit many ex-traordinary tricks. • :
C. J. noak.Es, one of 'themost finished sceneRiders ofhistory, will appear and introduce manyforeign end local scents, many ofwhich be is the.the original of.
W. NiChlo4; an hoetimplished add eliate3nin-cipal Act Rider ofthe French andAnietican &Wk.W. KINCADE, the bold and Young,EquestrianHero, will introducesomething new on his new Jett;Black Filly, Lucy. Neal..
Mr. -Mr. E. WOODS, the CumicPersoni6mitor theRed Man of the Parent. -
Mrs WOOD; thebearitifidi chasteand very grate,fdl femald Vcirteetriati; • -•

The Youthful tigOltGE DL'NBAR, will 'signalize_himself ih ills great and singular perfonnanetio,;,Or:.Chinese Equilibrium and personal.Poster&The Cantle Coneeyt will introduce the meat ix!. ,ented Ethiopians of the day. 14EAL AMEIS014:whose inspiring touch on theRollo most,exquiii-.ite, will be aided in the extraoidinary flatlet Depart-ment, by the truly gifted dancer,' FRANKDROW-ER.
Every attention will be made to the obserraneeand preservation of the good order whielviaalwaysindispensible to well. regulated Eihihitioria:

A DRAFT drawn by P. Argorrnick;11 Pittsburgh, June Ist, 1846, at 10 days taf-ter sight payable at the Bank of Arlaanttri, Saint-.Louis to the order of P. -Iffrilvapy- ((and: by litii-endcirred)for $691 _9O, on Dans, Tilden it Web;=L., St. Louis -and accepted by them, *Tun:4lUit having been stopped, it is .of no use. to anyone • -but the owner. Anyinformation in regartLto itby • P. MCORMICK,..,-jeali3i _ corner Market and Water st. •
Ladies Dress Goods.

. .TUST received from New York by Adams &Cd's10' Express, the following stylex of LadiesDressGoods,which for beauty and cheapnesa cannot-4mSurpassed in any of-the Eastern Cities, viz:
Embroidered Gingham Robes, (new styles,).,Graduated.thgandi do do;Rich Ombrißuiges (silk and wool),very cheap;Baharines, every priceand 'gulags;
RiCh styles Rep. Cashmere-and De Laing'
French Gingham and Gipgharn'Paris Printed liernanni Colreitine, (a new 'arti-cle of Dress Goods, very beautiful.)

• • Graduated MuslinRobes;
White Embroidered do;-- - -

All the above goods haverecently been purckased ;in the New YOrk.market .since the.gtmit reditatian,-ofprice, and will be field 'atia smelt. advance:abortEastern cost by'
A

• •

. •

je2. • No. 68Market

DAWNS--(yssr coums).---Another lot of lawnsjust opened at A. Morris's, No 65 Marketat.--warranted fast colors—which we areselling at 12icPer yard. •
Lawns Cheaper than Ever.

A T A. MOIIIIIS,S 140.$5 Market at.. We havenow on hand the cheapest lotof LaWias, everoffered in this market. Such as are useall sold at37k cents we are selling at sl,so'the Dress Piilternryanis.)- Call and look at them. ' je2

ftROUND .PLASTER--We have,and will be Oen,'131- 'stoutly supplied with a first--rate article -ofGround Plaster, - whichwe will dispose or_by theton or barrel, tosuit purchasers:
MARTIN&SNIT/F;jet: INAWood, bet. 3rd andlth ets

EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.—The'stibscii-ber offers for sale two Fw.ms in theborhood of Wilkinsburg, Wilkins township.,....one
within seven and the'other within tightPittsburgh: both in a" good neighborhood:eight email lets in the. Fifth Ward, Piftsfniio;twenty feet by sixty. GEORGEBAlLgti:P. S. The payments will be moderate.,,a icanitportion will berequired in advance. je 243tdcw3cr1
ITOU DON'T look not speak like yourself-withyour teeth oat and grans showing in 'that
manner. G. W. -BIDDLE, Dentist fire doorsabove the Canal'Bridge, Penn stress, performa aUoperations on the teeth, in a superior manner. -

Dissolution.

TCo-Partnership of 111'Kibbiri-.& Smith, lateoflithE e Exchange:Hotel, was dissolved by- mate's]consent, on the lat. April, last. . Either party' is authorized to settle the affairs of the late concern.C. M'Kibbin rimy be found at the Post Mize, and H.141. Smith,at the St. Charles Hotel.
my2X4l6t CHAMiIERS WKIBBIN,HENRY M. SAIITH.

GENTLEAIENS' WEAR,--1.: Tweed and Summer Cloths, for Coats;l3arr'd Linen, for.Summer Coati; . -

Summer Cassimeres;New style Vestings;
Handsome printed 'awls(' mush CravatsSilk Stocks,and self adjostingStockein greatvariety;

with linen bosoms'muff 11-Mosheats.• Silk Under-shirts and Drawers;Suspenders, Gloves;LineaCambric Hhdkfs and Silk do., &c;%cNewly .received by -B E. CC:INSTABLE, 4my 30 `• -13.3-.Market street.
Joseph 'Knox, formeeiyhrnitsburigh!A TTORNEY AT LAW, Carlisle, 132a4uilipree-;Ill.-ticss to his profession in theeounties ofeustk.-.berland,Dauphin,Adsma, Perry and Jtinitits:Business in thas.e counties intrnited.tobe attented to with prcfnartness.24231131:0414.'


